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Sold House
Friday, 19 April 2024

2 Goldina Approach, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/2-goldina-approach-darch-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$980,000

This elegant home presents a seamless blend of luxury, sophistication, and style, effortlessly integrating multiple living

spaces, such as a lounge/theatre, a spacious open-plan living zone, and a games room with sliding door access to the

outdoors. The updated kitchen, including stone benchtops and quality appliances, serves as an exceptional gathering spot

for the family while offering views of the main living areas. Outside, ideal for entertaining, you'll find a pitched patio,

expansive backyard, and side access for additional parking options. The large master bedroom provides a tranquil retreat

with a walk-in robe and an ensuite featuring a corner bath, while thoughtfully designed secondary bedrooms cater to

family needs. Conveniently situated near parks and amenities, this rare residence epitomises an inviting and ideal family

home - The Opportunity.Solar panelsDucted reverse ACLounge/ theatreDownlightsUpdated floor tiles and skirting

boardsMaster with walk in robe Split system ACEnsuite with corner bathLarge showerStone benchtop to vanity Heat

lampOpen plan living zone Kitchen with granite benchtops Undermount sink Island with wine storageDouble fridge

recessDouble pantry with pull out storage Blanco 600mm oven x2Coffee machine Microwave recessAppliance storage

Gas cooktopDishwasherBulkhead and breakfast barMeals with sliding door to outdoorsGames room with sliding door

rear accessDouble garage with rear accessSide accessPitched patioRear lawn and garden shedBedrooms with double

sliding robesLaundry with broom closetBuilt in storage and overheadsWalk in linen storage Separate WCSecurity

doorsBathroom with bathContent Living 2004Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing purposes

and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide,

distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular school,

photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of

this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


